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BT THE bev. ÆNKAS M'DONELL DAWStN, sV ‘”tr°duCmg into British North of whom they * had heard in
LL. D„ F B. s. itho C,o Z 'XTl0?rd lTlF0,n" bla '“live country, had received it

PART II. ! h ,ou“lJallune O'‘hilt un- With the highest esteem and anproba
Bishop Cballoner, cot unmindful of the ton of Camih!’̂ Tv.^cb^wTlh Us^pven commiUed to* one °of ^h”* 

application that had been made to him, Provinces, extends from ocean to ocean. Steurovliilus who ‘U ,UPmb‘‘r“. 
kindly interested himself in the cause of ^ ® emigration, moreover, which, at
the Vist Catholics. He desired to see Ih"1’ t!T ®<?Ct'idered as a hardship, and 
.. , ace adopted only as a remedy for a greater
the memorial that had boon drawn up, evil, became the auspicious commence
fully stating their case, highly approved nient of that Catholic Christendom,
of it, had it printed at his own expense w*,icil. °f lato years, has been blessed
and presented to the English Catholics’, XonliTvinerica deVol°1Jra,;nla in British
as well as to his own more particular ' Â glan^arBisbop Hay’s literary and

friends. All sympathised witn the per- controversial labours will not piove un.
• aecuted people of the North. Coilec- interesting. The oiigio of his admirable 

tiona were made at the chapels of the -lreatise °n Miracles is best shown 
Catholic ambassadors in London, and a To ‘the^Rev. ^William Reid* 

consideraole sum of money thus raised, who bad lately retired to Aberdeen, 
which facilitated the scheme of emigre- rlllicted with asthma, February 21st, 
tion. Hesring of this generosity, Bishop }171' V ■ • ‘'-Xow' with regaid toKV„rr.,iv-ï” «4 4 is

with Bishop Cbailoner-s amiable'Te. sequence*of^Mr'lluguîd’t'dVsputo wîth 

havionr I pray God to reward him for Mr. Abernelhy. I am on y on the 
all his charity. You’ll readily write to former naît us ve! . „„ 11, 6 
him about the beginning of the new and I have it much at heart as the*ittle 
year I beg compliments to him in the study I have got made imon U has 
most respectful and affectionate man really been a great pleasure and of much 
ner.n Bishop Hay «ko requested the use to mveelf r«n.i 
Abate Grant of Rome to have a letter of thought to manV good «nd 
thanks addressed to Bishop Cuallocer coukl have beeJs^d urnn to Ul 
lor his great seal in the Ul.t aifair. asîsee row mhi 6U>CI'
Qlenalaoale bed purchased a large estate j„ earnest to net it liniahlrf11^/68 y Rm

ÏSTÆ.ÏS.'ïïfsSSri-

sas.sg-gysaa & ;r ¥’t$sÿ£u:*Island o! Via along with Bishop John hi» _!b® Nor1lh' laat AuSU8t> I
MacDonald. M.tttr. were not so sat “l °weni tort'h
factory there as he expected. Some of vm lnoTh ,, aD“ baTe
• ho families were so poor as not to be jldal it from Ihil -lllh rec°WlrS 
able to contribute as much as was hoped time®for composing . . her I hflve
susyssrevisrst sm

f!^ïïr”ïr:

enabled to proceed ; and 210 emigrants toj-vear it l.nH,». Zu J T 
sailed in the shin he had gut ready for ni.h/r tr»v ‘ ' *nd was 00DbrItl<’cl by

»trntdtoThtltiS1lucri?tvaer0

L..M, Ï *“ O', proof H.l

Clan Ranald now interposed,Pacd insisted dtrthtl ewt lb<!r0 ,Waa a, 8reat
srarifcsira S-saasj 

sas. J&-Ï&SS zs. iFtüîss*-

Father, who brought it under the nonce lit „ , u "ltb tbe 6rcateat 
of the young Duke of Gloucester, at me duce « newedîtiotof IhtaT -° pm«

sétlehi‘sdm,erferen“ee,.nW‘LhehaaJieo7thl ZwZZ w “d

Prince generously piomised tol'se ht T)7 ‘U? T®"*’ ^
rar: ïïs car-aata r~^-z

TSiS/S!** "» «SaMX-S

Boiedale could not ebut his eyes, that the in a leUer tr^R^hnn /i 6\ ïr 
Catholics bad powerful friends at a dis « • 1 Bishop Grant, "in my
tance, and that it would not bequite sale to,“nltoT‘HOn; " T ?' ,bo raoat uap' 
to drive them to extremities by harsh L 1 T tbat,can be P“‘
MacDonald"lhS “taedreaf- KeY Alex, tilted tor this connu,U-'Pe°P qU“6
witness, in a lette/toBishop Hay which se^ution of tV'sf /“h aCtWe pPr' 
is well worth quoting, how completely of ?he ^ h ® haAVlag rpaae,J> lbat 
religious peisecution was put an end to Triter who had^m hiu^rtoh’1®1'1'5^

“ “• "•» gaKÇrttssar«

lo Bunop 1774.
persecution, Boisdid^ls qliUe'reforined, ^'^0,7tfh Pn

iïz intern si SaEEF;r,p^"œ EEnF2a^'L^s 
S«SS
srSaS’s z is-:, :;t «■* 2

“to ju<se feHsTttiF
SSn,!”';,!. â’i?"lïïïtob"‘, BiC' fî?

arS*SS®SS

unsucceesful^notw^hsl^nriin^hiTarts* ^rTsZ^ r^8'>7®
interest and riches, has ettecfually de’ strongW advised that he ITto’ ^ 
terred others, actuated b, the like un- ïhem t0 the lutJio

SSSSS5 =HÉ2Ëv=rNus, and upon better terms than hereto KXt l 7.pl; [Zl 
fore. The, no longer look upon us as a ifLii. ,!pb; ln ‘be bauds of 
set of execrable wretches, Zti.lte ol Scotch^ jLuir iidZ n tb i
friends ana the abomination of King shankp in nr i’, t ï0 ^r,ul^*
and Goveinmenl; to that the conse® thd^c’ritlclem lf°hlTn tb®; )entbt 
queuces ol Boisdale’s foolish attempt and the saretton of thTT helKpr0^

:s-rx“S

The .migr.nl. ..fiend l.f.l, 81, Zlïk™ .T rfi.n. J l,'‘n''“ ’S®

w^e fXw^B i7er-lnCh0Ur"ging' and eale’ By theendofSepU.„hertheprtob
g“rre3i“in‘sr^^v”‘t ipp^“-ss,S2,.i5r,o?ttir,oi

mmdeed Q,enaladeal«^r,7b The,BOble' !° be Praaihed ™ —mb?y of
Ï", , UJenaladale sold his estate in Divlues by Geo. Cimpbel, D I) on the
of h i fell? w 7tB ° 8bare tbR f"lul:,e8 spirit of the Gospel ~P8. 1, 20,21. By 
Tn lleirn 7 -ounirymen whom he had a member of the Alethciau Club, London’ 
to y and euccessfully astiuled printed lor the Alethelan Club and so?d
in rheir emigration to 3t. John’s Island, hv J. P Cochlan ”
îl7rltTdrtbî0Bl.™o,,SH,tlR1!d n 8 muh°b The Of the said club was to search
trtonds blPo an,;1 t“« other after religious truth without prejudice.
B shop “tortur e an nllC If® In ,h” i“»oductioa the “detection,” the
»&«eKSLsr»4s ffi,",scd,:'sa üjsha

;MjOT5SSt5SKSa SlS%X'«5!a5'8«Si7esluPeTb7s indèl ?rd®r lb'lt g0°e may fo11 tut0 tho h'"d» of this society. Find’.

ïS?srs-,‘ s«?::s'iK;;2r£:ur

a;EEHSSr "s' put an end t0 a ctuel Persecution, readers, they thought It an object worth,

CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND. the attacking force was too crest 
to be withstood. L d by their cllictr. the 
police cambered up the ladders ami thrust 
witL tlit lr bayou, ts at the men liu the 
windows, who did not fur
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a moment give 
way, but wreath d with groat détermina 
mfns'iuii with the invaders. Oi the roof 
a large number of police forced their way 
and fer some minutes the struggle '
tinned with veiy great fierceness. The fet-” 
cllicen lathed wnh thiir swords at the
people inside, and the privates made THii.”iMr «HTHicadiSH i okmm of 
wild Stahl with their bavonetr liair riîmV »'ih lots ”f
thr High the openings which had been i <r<»'“"d<’*m «..‘t, V'.fn‘y® uVA't’*iïv*irf«. 
made. In order to enable them to meet ili «,!,/St,, l! M "n ''••'• > '«'iii,’-
the.r he, tbe men lmlde broke holes in ,1U'SH"" '“-'""I' 
the roof and sent from this place stones 
and other missiles on the heads of their 
enemies. At the end of tho house 
furthest from the road a great cluster of 
policemen had secured a foothold, and 
were clsmbertng along the roof towards 
the centre, when a new opening was made, 
and the defenders sent the constabulary 
down with a run to the ground, some 

headlong, and others clutching 
wildly at their ceigbours as they fell.
The entire attention of ihe defenders was 
evidently concentrated on the middle of 
the building, where the tiro was raging 
fiercest Taking advantage of this state 
of atlaira, District Inspector Murphy 
scaled the low roof at the gable end 
already mentioned, and made his way 
through a window just above it. The 
police poured lu and followed faster and 
faster. The struggle to repel the attack 
on the centre of the houee etlll continued 
aud the police were several times ennt 
sprawling Uf the ladders. A long Iron 
was pushed forward to try and got a 
leverage on the ladder, but this was 
clutched at by a policeman, who, how 
ever, speedily let go Ms hold as it had 
been heated in anticipation of such an 
attempt.

vi Sudlier's Dominion Catholic

S&dlier'a Doiniuiou Cut Id ! • 
-Tart Ithen residing at 

eotue distance from London, informing 
him, at the same time, of the reception 
the sermon had met with, and begging a 
speedy compliance with their request. 
His answer, in a letter to the club, is 
being presented to the public. The 
pressing desire of his friends for a speedy 
answer, hindered him from making a 
regular examination ol tbe whole sermon. 
He has, therefore, confined himself to 
those
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.1 His
I‘art Iparts which seemed most excep

tionable in it and productive of the most 
dangerous consequences. Whatever 
opinion Dissenters may have of the 
sermon, it is not doubled but all true 
members of the Church of England, and 
all sincere and candid lovers of Truth, 
will be very well pleased to see the’ 
truths of Religion vindicated from the 
aspersions of so dangerous an enemy.”

It does not appear that the author of 
the sermon published any reply to the 
“detection," although it was rumored 
that he was preparing one. It 
was, however, attacked in the 
paper called the Edinburgh Courant 
Dr. Abernethy Drummond, a leading 
minister of the non juring party, whom 
it appears to have most oilended, fought 
against it in this as well as in other 
newspapers of the time. The author ol 
the “detection” failed not to meet the 
doughty champion, and it speaks well 
for the journalism ol the time that it 
gave publicity to his remarks. It would 

that the authorship was not long 
kept a secret, for, it is on record that 
Dr. Abernethy Drummond conceived 
such an antipathy to tho author, as in a 
few years later to raise against him and 
his fellow. Catholics a persecution, which, 
though of short duration, is spoken of as 
being no less vio'ent than that which 
followed the disastrous expedition of 
Prince Charles.
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CHEERS FOR THE PLAN.
The, furo that had taken the house In 

the tlmk had

oruplete3140 PRIZES.
Cunver-OY, PKIZKN TAMEcaptured the house, 

aud the others were some time engaged in 
smashing a number of holes through the 
roof to admit of still further assistance 
being given to capture the neighbors of 
the tenant. Just before District Inspec
tor Power entered he drew his sword aud 
liuDg the scabbard from him to the yard 
beneath. When the police had secured 
possession an emergencymau made his 
way to the top of the roof, and from the 
chimney took down two small green Hags 
which had been placed there. This feat 
was received by the soldiers, bailiff», and 
Police with cheers. Ihe first person to 
)Q brought out was a lad about eighteen, 
who was pulled down the ladder by a 
constable. The boy showed no signs of 
disquietude, although a number of the 
police wh i had net been in the ijouee at 
all rmhed towards him in a menacing 
attitude with their batons, but the police
man who bad made the arrest called out, 
“Don't hurt him, be did nothing inside, 
aim Wilu some uiilicui'y protected his 
prisoner. Three men wore m xt to appear, 
handcuffed together, and were sent down 
the ladder. All of them bore the marks 
of tbe bayonets, havirg received ugly- 
looking stabs, and one of them, a man 
named Sheehan, had a large gaping wound 
under the eye. The other prisoners were 
brought out, in all thirteen mon having 
been arrested, aud two girls. As the girla 
wore coming down the ladder, they called 
out, "Three cheers for the Plan of Cam- 
paign.”
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The fiercest resistance yet offered to tho 
evictions during this campaign took place 
on Saturday last. At art early hour the 
bagpipes awakened the echoes as the 
forces set out for the house of “Dr. Tu ly. 
It stood upon the roadside, close to tne 
road leading from the parish chapel to 
Woodford; indeed, a small slated building 
abutted iront the thoroughfare diractiy to 
the house. The authorities were not con 
tent with keeping the people hack from 
the roadway, but the fields for some con 
sider.hie distance were held by the sol 
diets. The taking of Tully’e house wat 
to the constabulary a matter of supreme 
importance, and speculation ran high as 
to the difficulty that would be experienced. 
The police were drawn up in the yard, 
and for the first time since this campaign 
began the battering-ram was brought out. 
The Instrument was a brand new one, 
and rumour had it that the bailiffs had 
been engaged for some time in practising 
the best method of using this mechanical 
aid to the evictor. In the grounds of 
Lord Clanricrarde’e estate the drill of the 
emergcncymen was carried out. All pre
cautions bad been taken, and sitting in 
the carls with their tarpaulins aud sou’ 
wester hats, the bail ffs were evidently 
anxious about the heated reception to 
which they were likely to be subjected. 
Tbe neighbors, the priests, one of the 
members of Parliament for the county, 
Mr. M. Harris, who was present, and all 
people likely to be friendly were kept out 
of heating distance.

BEGINNING THE DEVIL’S WORK.
The desire of the authorities to prevent 

tbe people being witnesses of tbe eviction 
was further exemplified by the fact that a 
guard of police was marched into the 
chapel ground and placed around the little 
lie'iry of Luoscann Church, in spite of the 
remonstrance of Father Coen, the parish 
priest. At half past eight the arrange
ments for the siege had been completed. 
A shelter to enable the emergencymen to 
work in some secmlty from the boiling 
water was provided, This was a 
portable shed sheeted with wood, and with 
a corrugated iron toof. A number of 
wide woodeu ladders were also provided 
and tho first attack upon the house was 
made by tbe emtrgencymen and police 
advancing and carrying some of the 
ladders to Ihe side walls in order to allow 
tbe scaling party a way of reaching the 
roof. This proceeding drew from the 
gartison their first attempt at resistance, 
and a shower of stones were sent down 
which drove the emergencymen and the 
police back. The ladders were again 
manned and an attempt made to place 
them against the front wall of the build 
ing, but this time a number of pules with 
forked ends were thrust forward and the 
attempt to gain a foothold again defeated. 
From the rising ground in the neighbor
ing fields the people watched the strange 
and exciting scene. At each success of 
their neighbors a wild cheer would break 
forth and ring with electric clearness 
across the place. The ladders were aban 
doned, and the shelter was brought for 
ward and an attempt made to clear an 
enbankment of earth that had been piled 
np against the gable ends of the building.

the figIjt on the roof. 
Immediately the stones were sent (lying 
down the sloping roof and the covert d 
outhouse against which tho energetic 
eff iris of the crowbar men were directed, 
on top of the iron roofed testudo. The 
attempt of the bailiffs to force an entrance 
through the wall was evidently a hopeless 
one, and so they themselves thought It. 
All the forces were marshalled and another 
attempt made with the ladders, 
time the bailiffs did not join in the on 
slaught. The police officers drew their 
swords, and the bayonets were screwed 
tightly on tho guns, but all these signs of 
earnestness had no other effect than to 
bring from the men inside a ringing shout 
of defiance. The stones came in increased 
numbers, but the police succeeded in 
dodging most of them, and then slates 

hurled at the invaders. Tho ladders 
wero carried with great difficulty, and 
every effort was made by the people in 
the house to displace them by the aid of 
long poles and Iron forks, but all to no 
avail, as the strength of numbers on the

oie-
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C^XOJCEil^XXTa-,ÎÀN, THE TENANT. flC2E5Last of ail to he taken out was the tenant, 
“Dr.” Tully. He had evidently received 
severe It juries, and had to be carried by 
the police, but he was handcuff, d, aud 
he was borne by the men and placed at 
full length along the bank of a ditch 
One of the men who had been in the 
house stated that “Dr.” Tully had been 
beaten by the police very 
that he had received a bit 
end of a musket in tho ribs. Tully had no 
wounds on his face, but appeared to have 
a considerable difficulty in breathing, lie 
was placid in an ambulance waggon, and 

conveyed to Looecauii Police Station, 
» here he was placed in bed, and tho police 
sent for Father Coen to alteud him. The 
priest at once went tu his aid, and Tully 
said that if it were not for the district 
inspector the police would have killed 
him,
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We know that tho above ofTar is just as represented, a bargain, and

‘ET. A DARTARDLY RUFFIAN.
Before the other prisoners were removed 
a woman named Bridget B iwlee, a sister 
of Tally’s, raa across the yard to r 
Crtlf that the bailiff fa man named Whelan) 
was driving abou\ This man shoved her 
a?ide, and she ran towards hjjn, when he 
at onee struck the woman in the mouth, 
breaking her teeth and bleeding her face 
The woman, who had really done nothing 
to hi ing her within the law, was at 
arrested, and the bailiff proceeded to assist 
Mr. Tener in clearing the land. When 
this had been completed the house of a 
man named Tuohy in the next field 
attacked This house was barricaded, but 
it had a thatched roof, and did not present 
any obstacle that the police wore not equal 
in overcoming without difficulty. From 
a hole in the roof hot water was thrown 
on the bailiffs, but the police at 
made their way to the openings and 
arrested five young men who were inside. 
Two small holdings were taken possession 
of, and the work for the day 
pleted.
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TAKE CARE AND DON’T CATCH COLDit prices 
the

i ;one»' This Important advice Isi npf-ded at tht» Irving 
or less liable to get A icRECOLto’ Wl'en <’VCrym,eh i: v* iI* more

fD St. THE BEST WAY TO AVOID IT ■was com- :Is by keeping up tbe animal lient In the body and the Must l.'EKl.'rrîta ' 
Of doing thin In by TAKINd RESULAUILV ' WAY

% Ont. I

Consumption Surely Cured,
To the Editor ;—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named dis- 

By its timely nse thoufiauds of hope- 
loss cases have been permanently cared. 
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my 
remedy free to any ef our readers who 
have consumption if they will send 
their Express and P. O. address.

Respectfully,
Dr. T. A. BLOCUM, 37 Yongo St., Tor- 

onto, Ont.

JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF .
*7k

THE GREAT STRENGTH - GIVER.

m build 'up" a VtoGHuIi5,ncgo!lrHTn?rrtUTioa5d " ,aken r^"-“Rr^
,, VdÏ*I ’Every drop of It contai 

It w v >•:itn
itreet ■

HEALTH FOR ALL. i->

if \ » \
•.iMBferW

& :4 Uni I way Smash Up
calls vividly to mind tho appalling 
spectre of death, and yet no thought is 
taken of tho thousands annually dying 
through disease caused by wrong action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels, and 
which might be remedied by the use of Id. 
Id. 1»., nature’s great restorative tonic aud 
blood purifier*

il 1This

THE PILLS
Pnrtfy the Blood, correct nil Iilsorders 

, , liver, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

THE OINTMENT
Is an Infallible remedy for Hid Lees. Bad Breasts, Did Wounds, Norm an,l vie- .«mous for ^^--.iJim^o^der. of UteC^IIt hîï 1^1,„

COM., Glandular lUta^o vva, ; and for co, 'r.otad

iUof the

IS.

SON, it 1»
The Double Liability.

A weak and low constitution, impure 
blood, etc., causes a double liability to con
tract disease. Purify the blood and remove 
all worn out matter and disease-breeding 
impurities from the body by using Burdock 
Blood Bitters which thoroughly cleanses, 
regulate» and tones the entire system.
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Manufactured only at Professor HOLLOW A Y\*VEstablishment,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633 OXFORD ST.), LONDON

And ar, sold at Is. ltd;. 2. MJ,, «d.. and .nay b, had

Purchasers If the address
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